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Abstract 
Soil organic matter (SOM) dynamics is an important pool in biological turnover of carbon and other elements of 
plants nutrition in forest ecosystems. Problems at its modelling are: quantification of SOM fractions which are 
decomposing with specific rates; description of humification, obtaining dependencies of SOM rates of transformation 
in dependence on external factors. Different methods of fractionating of SOM are now in use based on different 
solubility of fractions/ This approach presents difficulties at model’s initialization. We expanded a model of SOM 
dynamics ROMUL based on successive stages of mineralization and transformation of fresh litter, which correspond 
to SOM pools in horizons L, F and H of forest floor. A1 et al. are horizons in mineral soil. Rates of transformation of 
one SOM pool into another in these horizons can be obtained from experimental data. The dynamics of N, Ca and Mg 
is described using main equations of SOM transformations with inserting of additional constants or functions as 
independent multipliers for rates of transformation. Pools of elements available for plants nutrition, and some 
intermediate pools such as secondary soil minerals have been added to the model. New ROMUL has been 
successfully applied to ICP Forest plots in Russia. 
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1. Introduction 
The mathematical model of complicated natural processes may be constructed by different ways. In 
natural sciences there are two widespread approaches: based on a dataset of experimental data which are 
processed statistically to obtain possible quantitative interrelations, and, second, based on a set of 
assumptions about main processes and their linkage which usually use different mathematical expressions 
or computer simulation modelling. In former case experimental data are used for calibration and 
verification of the model, i.e. checking of a set of assumptions expressed quantitatively.    
The latest approach showed good results in physics, statistical approach adjusts to analysis of 
multifactor complicated stochastic systems, in which our understanding of the main processes is 
insufficient and we hope that statistics will answering this need. 
Main attempts in soil organic matter (SOM) dynamics modelling reflects these features and could be 
described in relation to mentioned above approaches. It should be noted that set of assumptions usually is 
taken from other fields of science: Physics, Chemistry etc., because Biology do not possesses completed 
system of knowledge allowing for a sufficient quantitative description. That’s why models of SOM 
dynamics reflect successful modelling attempts in other natural sciences. It gives us a possibility to 
classify existing models as follow.  
A. Analytical models using balance relationships from Physical Chemistry as applied to the dynamics 
of carbon, nitrogen and other soil nutrition elements (FORSAFE and others [1]. These models show good 
results in the description of ion exchange and soil acidification in frame of the problem of critical loads. 
B. Analytical models using methods of Physics (Q model [2] as an example). They use technique 
typical for theoretical Physics and shows good results for carbon dynamics at regional and global scales. 
C. Models based on statistical processing of experimental datasets with refined computer methods of 
evaluating of regression coefficients (CENTURY [3], LPJ [4], YASSO [5] and others). In such models 
SOM is represented as additive mixture of different organic compounds: lignin, gemicellulosa etc. Its 
composition depends on predominant vegetation. Compounds are transformed into each other and in 
greenhouse gases in dependence on temperature, soil moisture, pH, lignin content etc.  
D. Models using main equations (balance or differential) based on known processes and a set of 
assumptions about connections between leading variables. This approach is based on generalized 
description of SOM dynamics without division into compounds but taking into account successive 
transformations of soil organic matter by soil pedobionts whose activity depends on dynamics of soil 
nutrition elements (ROMUL [6]; ICBM [7]). They constitute a main scheme of quantitative description 
and then allows for calculation of coefficients being sometimes nonlinear which include direct account of 
microorganisms and soil animals dynamics affecting the SOM and nutrition elements’ dynamics.  
For all models a problem of initialization and calibration is the most complicated [8]. Assigning of 
initial values to leading variables is the most sensitive part of all models. 
2. Models description 
We present here briefly the improved version of the ROMUL model which was presented in [6]. The 
theoretical background of the model is (i) a concept of a fast humification of fresh plant debris at an early 
phase of decomposition, and its transformation into partially humified material that decomposes slowly; 
(ii) the consideration of the role of soil fauna in the process of SOM transformation, and (iii) the 
simulation of SOM dynamics simultaneously in organic layer and in mineral topsoil. The approach 
corresponds to the concepts of humus types (raw humus, moder and mull).  
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Advantage of such assumptions allows for using standard soil descriptions of organic and mineral 
horizons. We assume that main processes of SOM transformations are reflected by soil profile and soil 
horizons mark different sets of processes as well as humus types.  
The ROMUL model handles the vegetation litter as separate cohorts based on the origin (litter from 
needles, shoots, fine roots, coarse roots and stems for each plant species) which usually makes coupling 
with a stand [9] or global [10] model. The model has parallel mass flows, one for the SOM and the others 
for the corresponding elements of soil nutrition, first of all nitrogen. The ash and nitrogen content of the 
organic matter in the decomposing soil, temperature, and soil water affect the decomposition rate in many 
phases. 
The fresh aboveground litter fractions from different origins enters the model in storages for 
undecomposed litter. Labove (kg/sq.m) – is a pool of organic matter, corresponding with L horizon of 
forest floor (Fig. 1). It contains undecomposed and partly decomposed litter with big plant fragments. 
Microorganisms and fungi compose main complex of organisms-destructors with rate of transformation 
into next pool kLabove.  
Lbelow (kg/sq.m) is a pool of SOM which contains undecomposed and partly decomposed root litter. 
Rate of transformation into next pool is kLbelow.. Part of this pool is metabolized by the decomposing 
organisms and the corresponding carbon is released as gaseous CO2 (flows with rates Ri marked arrows 
in Figure).  
Majority of the organic matter ends up in a more slowly decomposing complex of partly decomposed 
organic matter F (kg/sq.m), which is a pool of organic matter which contains partly decomposed litter 
with small plant fragments treated humus substances, corresponds to F horizon of forest floor. 
Transformation of this pool goes different ways by several groups of organism-destructors: the 
community of Bacteria, Fungi and Arthtropoda with rate kF transform part of SOM into H pool and part 
into stable humus of mineral horizons pool Sh (Stable humus) and produces raw humus with a C/N ratio 
15, parameter d is a ratio between these ways. Transformation (humification) of SOM by community of 
earthworms and soil invertebrates forms mull humus Sh in mineral horizons with a C/N ratio ≤8. Rate of 
this transformation is kEf.  
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Fig. 1. Flow-chart of the ROMUL model. Explanations of symbols are in the text. 
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Lh (Labile humus) (kg/sq.m) is a pool of “belowground forest floor”. Transformation of this pool also 
goes by two groups of organism-destructors. kLh is rate of transformation by Bacteria  and Arthtropoda, 
kEf is rate of transformation by earthworms. 
The transformation of organic matter into the compartment HC, i.e. mass flows C4,1 and C5,1, is 
based on the assumption that all the matter in the compartment "H" is mostly produced by the metabolism 
of the decomposing organisms (Bacteria, Arthtropoda and Lumbricidae), and we use a C/N ratio for these 
groups obtained from soil biology experiments. Therefore, nitrogen has a special role in this phase: first, 
the rate of nitrogen moving from compartments FN,i into the compartment HN is calculated using some 
modifiers in the main scheme of SOM decomposition, because carbon and nitrogen dynamics have 
different rates of transformation, and thereafter, a corresponding amount of organic matter, typical for the 
type of decomposers and depending on the C/N ratio of produced humus (24.0 for Bacteria and 
Arthtropoda and 12.8 for Lumbricidae), is moved from the compartments FC,i to the compartment HC.  
The immobilized humus pool H is also decomposing, at a rather slow rate, modified by the soil 
temperature and moisture conditions. The decomposition flux has a range of a minimum 1-2% annually 
up to 15% annually, depending on the soil texture and the clay content. Maximal rate of H decomposition 
may be observed for arable soils. On the other hand, as roughly half of the soil organic matter in the 
boreal zone is in the compartment H, the value of the rate factor kEf has a significant effect on the total 
storage of organic matter in the soil. 
The temperature and soil moisture modifiers of the fluxes take a variety of forms, given as step-vise 
defined functions. Typically, all these show an optimal range of values, where the decomposition takes 
place at a full rate and tapers off outside the optimal conditions. The optimal conditions for different 
fluxes are, however, somewhat different. 
Forest floor and mineral soil water contents and fluxes through these layers were calculated using two-
layer water balance model. Simple parametrisations of evapotranspiration (depending on air temperature, 
soil layers physical properties and water contents) and percolation (also depending on physical properties 
and water contents) were used. 
This simple scheme allows for simulating dynamics of other elements of nutrition in soil. At some 
assumptions we can link the calcium model with ROMUL through the SOM pools maintaining the same 
ways of elements flow but with adding of several pools more. This addition is required for compensating 
of a fact that products of carbon transformations are going away from the soil profile. In contrary 
compounds of calcium form so called secondary minerals which are relatively labile and can transform 
into exchangeable or available for plants calcium. We assume that rates of decomposition and 
transformation Ca are similar with rates of SOM in ROMUL.  
Main model pools Ca in SOM are also similar with ROMUL’s pools: they are following (Fig. 2):  
СаL, is calcium in litter (above and below ground). It contains undecomposed and partly decomposed 
litter with big plant fragments.  
CaF contains Ca of partly decomposed litter with small plant fragments treated humus substances, 
corresponds to F horizon of forest floor.  
CaH contains calcium of lowest horizon of forest floor contains decomposed litter. 
CaLh is a pool Ca of “belowground forest floor” or labile humus.  
Ca stable humus contains calcium in humus of mineral soil.  
Also in Ca model we have several new pools (in comparison with ROMUL): 
CaAv pools, which includes calcium in soil solution available for plant and microorganisms (CaAvFf 
and CaAvMs are for forest floor and mineral soil correspondently). 
CaExch pools includes exchangeable Ca in soil cation exchange complex (CaExchFf and CaExchMs 
are for forest floor and mineral soil correspondently).  
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Secondary minerals (SM) of calcium is pool of oxalate calcium (whewellite and weddellite). The 
quantity of Ca present as CaC2O4 is 0.5 the amount of exchangeable Ca in the soil. We suggested that 1/3 
of Ca which supply from СаL, CaF, CaH pools, is precipitated into Sm pool during the year and once a 
year part of this pool solutes and goes to CaAvFf pool. This process starts in months when spring snow 
melting is occurred. 
CaUptake is a plant uptake during vegetation period from CaAv pool and if necessary from СaExch 
and SM pools.  
CaLeach are pools Ca going from soil profile. It is calculated after uptake is done equal input and 
output water flows and calcium concentration in CaAV pools. 
Ca can input in the soil system with deposition and from weathering from minerals, but rate of 
weathering we don’t calculate in this model. 
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Fig. 2. Flow-chart of the calcium dynamics model.. 
Forest floor and mineral soil water contents and fluxes through these layers were calculated using two-
layer water balance model. Simple parametrisations of evapotranspiration (depending on air temperature, 
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soil layers physical properties and water contents) and percolation (also depending on physical properties 
and water contents) were used. 
3. Results 
Consider an example of application of the ROMUL model of calcium dynamics. The model was 
calibrated for steady state spruce forests in northern taiga in Russia, podzol soil, Piceetum fruticuloso-
hylocomiosum forest as a typical forest in Kola Peninsula [11]. We simulated a scenario of strong 
catastrophic impact - forest clear cut after 10 years of steady state development and in 5 years after 
cutting we simulate natural regeneration by spruce seedlings for restoring of a new young spruce forest 
(Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Ca dynamics in steady state spruce forests in northern taiga in Russia and for scenarios of forest clear cut, kg/sq.m, step – 
month. 
We see (Fig.3) that pools Ca in forest floor (dark green line) and exchangeable Ca (blue line) are 
increased after cutting in comparison with steady state (orange and magenta lines correspondingly) and 
then Ca in forest floor and exchangeable Cа are decreasing on grass stage. Ca in forest floor is increasing 
in 10 years after regeneration but exchangeable Ca is increasing more slowly and starts at 35 year after 
regeneration only. Calcium is accumulating in stable humus (green line) after cutting significantly. 
Ca available (Fig. 4) have similar dynamics and Ca exchangeable has a peak after cutting then 
decreases and start accumulation after 35 years. 
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Fig. 4. Ca available for plants dynamics in steady state spruce forests in northern taiga in Russia and for scenarios of forest clear cut, 
kg/sq.m, step – month (blue – steady state, yellow – after clear cut). 
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Fig. 5. Ca leaching in steady state (blue) spruce forests in northern taiga in Russia and for scenarios of forest clear cut (magenta), 
kg/sq.m, step – month (blue – steady state, yellow – after clear cut). 
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Ca leaching (Fig. 5) also has similar dynamics as Ca available but we can see considerable values of 
Ca leaching after cutting. 
The response of calcium pools in forest soil after catastrophic external impact (clear cutting as an 
example) shows strong relation to vegetation development. Forest ecosystem in a whole can soften the 
effect of this influence by leaching of excessive calcium but too much depletion can lead to it deficiency 
for further forest growth.  
4. Discussion 
We see the advantages of proposed approach as follow. 
The approach allows for an assumption that dynamics of other soil nutrition elements corresponds to 
ways and rates of transformations of SOM pools in basic model but rates have correction multipliers 
which change rates of transformation for elements due to different nature of intermediate pools. Such 
corrections have been found for nitrogen [6] and calcium dynamics.  
It is possible to use for calculations detailed description of litter flow of different compartments of 
different tree (or bushes, grasses etc.) species. It is more detailed than same one from plant functional 
types (PFT) point of view [12]. For instance, spruces and pines are usually united to one PFT taking 
different position in development of forest ecosystem and having very different biogeochemical carbon 
and other soil nutrition elements turnover. Nevertheless they are usually attached to the same PFT. 
Initial values of leading variables can be easily evaluated from traditional soil pits morphological 
descriptions and well-known chemical analysis. The pool of labile humus can be evaluated from coarse 
and fine roots masses and evaluations of microbial biomasses. 
The model coefficients (i.e. rates of mineralization and humification of different SOM pools) can be 
evaluated from laboratory experiments of existing databases (CIDET, LIDET etc.) including computer-
oriented modern statistical methods such as Markov Chain Monte Carlo methods, Bayesian calibration 
etc. [13]. 
The basic ROMUL model describes the heterotrophic flow of SOM only. Described above main 
scheme of SOM transformations allows for incorporating separate models of microbiological and other 
soil biota population dynamics affecting corresponding rates instead of experimentally evaluated rates of 
decomposition and humification. These rates are now step-wise linear approximations of the population 
processes. Well done models will not change the whole dynamics of leading variables but will allow for 
more detailed response of the main model at strong external impacts, such as forest fires, clear cuttings, 
air pollutions etc. The main model will be a linear one and nonlinearity in coefficients will not lead to 
additional instabilities.  
The ROMUL model is a part of integrated description of SOM dynamics. Mention several important 
processes which are not included into this model. ROMUL describes the dynamics of mineral nitrogen 
only. We do not include dynamics of organic nitrogen into the model. For our opinion it should be a 
separate model because it is clarified through mycorrhiza dynamics which is in turn linked with forest 
growth. Flows of mineral and organic nitrogen seem to be separate. For mycorrhiza nutrition another 
models have to be joined with ROMUL, for instance, MYCOFON [14]. The same problem is with 
evaluation of belowground litter. Coarse and fine roots litter masses can be evaluated from the forest 
growth model not within the SOM dynamics model but as its input flow. It should be mentioned that 
incorporating the ground vegetation with its litter, uptake and allocation of soil nutrition elements to the 
tree layer and ground vegetation is still unsolved problem. 
The ROMUL model has been calibrated and verified for numerous applications in Russia, Finland, 
Canada, Germany, East European countries. It shows realistic results at modeling climate change 
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scenarios and can be applied for prognosis of cuttings, forest fires, climate impacts and nitrogen 
deposition on the dynamics of soil nutrition elements. 
5. Conclusions  
It is showed that using general scheme of the model of soil organic matter dynamics we can develop 
models of soil mineral nutrition elements dynamics which can be described with correction parameters 
and addition of new pools (for calcium – available, exchangeable pools and secondary minerals).  
Data for steady state forest allow finding corrections for model parameters of ROMUL model for a 
description of calcium dynamics. 
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